
Money, cigarettes, beer stolen 

Thieves ransack Legion building 
A quantity of beer, cigarettes 

end cigars, and about $150 in 
money was stolen in a total ran- 

sacking of the Chapel Hill Amer- 
ican Legion Clubhouse sometime 
last Thursday night. 

Hie robbery was reported Fri- 
day morning by Creighton Humph- 
reys, a member of the post. The 
three-year-old buik&tg is located 
on a rural road two miles east of 
town. 

I Done by pros v | 
Deputy Sheriff Frank C. Mad-: 

dry said the job was pulled off1 
samevime after midnight Thors-1 
day, when the building was 

ctased up for the night. He said: 
the work of experienced profes- j 
sionais was indicated in the way 
the robberies were carried out and 
the maimer that fingerprints were 

dliberately smudged. 
Every coin machine and cash 

bar fn the budding was rifled, 

and about 66 cartons of cigar- 
ettes, some cigars, and around 
three dozen cans «f beer stolen. 
Entry was gafoed by tearing off 

a window screen. Several dcurs, 
were left open for exit. 

On Saturday hight, the deputy 
noted, Jake Neville's Service Sta- 
tion nerrby on the Durham Boul- 
evard was burglarized. The grease 
pit of the station was enfcrrtd by 1 

breaking a window and several; 
used tires were stolen. 

Lincoln New Farmers do well at camp 
f 

Thirteen members of the Chapel 
Hill Chapter of the New Farm- 
ers of America attended the S. 
B. Simmons N. F. A. Camp in 
Onslow County last week. 

Diwity the week they partici- 
pated is the flowing activities: 
Leadership trailing- Arts ft Crafts. 
•Forestry. ISeptricify, swiniming,j 
boating. oftMbor caMopg, volley | 
ball, basketball, softball. evening j 
vespers, can# M at newswrit- 
ing 

They were Eugnee Farrar, Roy 
Cotton, Wilbert Farrar, i Jfcraes 
Currin. Robert Jones, Roland Rog- 
ers.-%mi» Atwater Jr., Ashley 
Nunn, Kanms Miner, Charles 
‘Boith. Theil Jackson, 'Willie De- 
graffenreiiU Michael Eld wards. 
They were accompanied by their 
adviser and Teacher of Agricul- 
ture R. D. Smith. 

Eugene Farrar of the Lincoln 
High Scbcol Chapter won the 
Award Dor the Most Outstanding 
in Sport Competition. Roy Cotton 
was one of the representatives on 

tiie Camp Chief’s staff who was 

responable for daily inspection. 

250 children 
are enrolled 

The second year of t|ie big wa- 

ter safety program under the spen- 
sorship of the Hillsboro Exchange 

* Club, Red Cross and Holiday Park 
got underway at Holiday Park ini 
Hillsboro Monday with some 250 

'* children of the area taking swim- 
! ming lessons each weekday morn- 

ing. 
John Couch, Exchange dub 

chairman of the "learn to swim" 
program, said that as of Tuesday 
nine children had completed all 
steps in the program and been 
awarded their Red dess certifi- 
cates, indicating they are “quali- 
fied as beginners in swimming.’’ 

The classes are ! still open to 
youngsters who are entering the 
second grade next year through 
12 years of age. sail Couch, and 
there is still time to enter and 
complete the basic -swimming 
course inasmuch as It will run 

through next week if needed. 

in swimming 

CUBED ICE 
And 

CHARCOAL 
At 

MARLOW’S 
GROCERY 
Airport Road 

Op#n Sunday S am.*7 p.m 

The Camp is open to adults who 
wish to spend a weekerd away 
from home as well as home econ- 

omics girts who wish to spend s 

week in camping along with the 

boys. Anyone or any organization 
wishing to sponsor cine or more 

students to a week at camp may 
do so by contacting Mr. Smi h at j 
9-6802. 

four: promotions are noted; 
sixstdihnembers resign 

Promotions announced by 
Chancellor Ayeock included four 
faculty menfbers at'the.Institute 
dt Government in Chapel Hill. 
Roy G. Hall Jr., John R. Mont- 
gomery Jr. and John L. Sanders, 
all assistant profesSoi's, were pro- 
moted to associate professors. 
Lewis P. Watts Jr., assistant di-. 
rector, was named assistant pro- 
fessor. These promotions were 

effective July 1. 
Six resignations were accepted 

by the Board of Trustees: George 
Washington Hardy HI, assist a rvt- 
professor. School of Law, resign- 
ed June 1; and Joseph P Hen- 
nessee, assistant professor, Insti- 
tute of Government, resigned 
June 30. 

Others included floyd Hunter, 
professor. School of Social Work, 
and Drury W. Wall, associate pro^ 

Radiological safety 
control Mart named 

Chancttior ftuuam z>. Aycock 
today announced the appoint me..t 
of Raymorjd ,C. Pflegler, former- 
ly of Pittsburgh, Pa., to be radio- 
logical safety control officer of 
the Universi.y of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. 

-His appointment has the ap- 
proval of the President. Mr. Pfleg- 
eir, a health physicist will super- 
vise the purchase, distribution and 
disposal of radioactive materials 
u.d in a number of laboratories in 
the Univeisity. 

Radioactive isotopes are used 
for re.iearch and teaching pur- 
poses m several areas of ,se itr.ee 
and medioine in the ^University, 
and the supervision of the use of 
radioactive materials has been go- 
ing on-for several years. Employ- 
mer.t of Mr. Pflegcr is the latest 
step in the continuing program. 

MARS HllL GUEST SPEAKM 
The Rev. G. Leiand Royster, 

missionary for the Mt. Zion Bap- 
tist Association, will be guest 
speaker Sunday morning at Mars 
Hill Baptist Church at the 11 
a m. worship service. Missionary 
Royster wiH bring a message 
concerning “The Out-Reach and 
Possibilities of the Mt. Zion As- 
sociation.” 

! 

CEDAR GROVE HOMECOMING 
Homecoming services will be 

held at the Cedar Grove Method- 
ist Church (Chatham County) on 

Sunday at 11 a.m. The Rev. J. J. 
Boone, of Durham, will be guest 
speaker. Dinner will be served 
on the grounds, and special sing- 
ing will take place in the after- 
noon. The Rev. Henry E. Riley, 
Jr. is pastor of the church. 

fessor, Department of Mathe-j 
maties, both effective August 31;1 
A. Victor Masket, associate pio- 
fessor, Institute of Government, 
effective September 30. 

The Board of Trustees also ap- 
proved the appointment of W;l-j 
liam & Powell,%hief of the N. C. I 
tTfllleetion of the University Li-! 
brary, and Robin L. Hinjon, as- 

sistant professor of law,.to the 
Board of Governors of t(j(e Uni-; 
versity Press. Dr. J. N. Couch. [ Kenini Professor, af .Botany, was | 
re-appointed to the Board; tt»e! 
three faculty members will serve: 
five-year terms. 

1 ! 
■Acknowledgement' was made of 

deaths of two University faculty 
members. Dr. Harry D. Wolf, pro- 
fessor, School of Business Ad- 
ministration; and Dr. Everett IV. 
'Hall; Henan Professor and chair- 
man of the Department of Phi- 
losophy. 

f: 

Banquet set 
next Monday 
by merchants 

A general membership banquet 
meeting of the Chapel Hill-Carr- 
boro Merchants Association next 

Monday will feature a talk by 
Prof. Richard Calhoon of the 
UNC business administration 
faculty. 

The buffet supper in the Hom» 
stead Community Center build- 

ing will replace the summer pic- 
nic of previous years. About 150 
members and wives are expect- 
ed to attend, according to Asso- 
ciation Secretary Mrs. Jane 
Whitefield. The meal will be pre- 
ceded by a social hour at 6:30 
p.m. 

In charge of the event are Sion 

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously stated in 

I last week's Issue of The News 
; that a driver involved in an ac 

I cident at the intersection of 
1 Orange Grove Rd. and old 

Highway 86 was charged with 
; driving under The influence. 

The .driver was hot charged 
| with this offense; but with 
I passing a stop sign. 

Chapel Hiir Pony Baseball 
I League Commissioner' Bill 

Blake announced that players 
and fathers will stage a base- 
ball game tomorrow afternoon 
at the Carrboro Lions Park. 

The game will be preceded by 
| *» family picnic. 

Jennings and Joe Augustine, pro- 
gram chairman, and Red Alte- 

i mueller, meal arrangements. 

:AGUE PICNIC 

Values At Gordon's 
Sizes 2 to 12 

Rayon Pants.... 3 prs. 33c 
CHILD'S 

MEN’S 

* Pants Greasers, Sale 25c 
MEN'S 59c VeJue 

* Sport Socks, Sale .... .'25c 
FOAM BACK Size 24"x36" 

* Chenille Rugs .....'. $1.00 
* Bath Towels... 2 for $1.00 

LADIES’ HEAD 

* Scarfs, Sale........ 
69c Value 

GORDON'S 5c to $1 Store 
Franklin & Coulmbia Sts. Chapel Hill 

STEVENS SHEPHERD'S 

IGGITY DAY 
ONE MY OILY- m, July is 

$$ Bonus Buys $$ that wilJ award you 
with a $$ Silver Dollar $$ if you purchase: 

SPECIAL GROUP 
Summer 

SHOES 
Reg. 15.95 

Now $3.99 
PALM BEACH 

PANTS 
,Reg. 12.95 

Now $3.99 

PALM BEACH 

SUITS 
Reg. 43.95 

Now $24.95 
ALL 

Wafk Shorts 
Reg. Val. 4.95-12.95 

NOW 

$2 & $3 oft 

Short-Sleeved 

Sporf Shirts 
Reg. to 5.95 

NOW 

3 for $10. 
Bonut Only 

(In Quantities of 3) 

HASPEL 
Cotton-Cord 

SUITS 
Rtg. 28.75 

$16.95 
In addition to these outstanding Values-receive a Silver Dollar bonus! 

FRIDAY, JULY I5TH ONLY! 

V 

STEVENS - SHEPHERD 


